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r?OFE$SIOX*L & DUSIKBS3 CARDS

: u, parks, jas. w. nooE, n. J. Redmond.

PARKS, IIOOE & REDMOND.

\tforneys nnl Caurscllors at Law.

Wir,L practice in the Courts of law nnd
Chancery - n M'ison Prompt attenifoi; pv-

n 'o the eo!1 .cRnn «»f claims, nnd other bufii-
neas entrusted to their care. Address,
Andrew Pnr'TB, Kanawha C. H., Va.
,'ames W. Kotje, Winfiold, Putnam county,

Va. h- J. Redmond; Point Pleasant, Va.
jfcy W ly.

E. M. FiizGkrald,
Attorney nnd Counsellor Ht Law.

iBce at .Coirt-IIouse.] I»T.PLEASANT, Va.

THOMAS BrklfNE,
ATTOltNEY AT T, \V, .

roiNr pleasant, va.
Will prar'iee in the ennntics of Mason, Put

Tiani, Cabell ami W'ayno.
Am; 21 no21tf.

C. P. T. MOORK,
ATTOUXHY AT I.AW.

Office on Main Rtroet, [Pt.Plkasant, Va.
jolyStnS(lyl >

\VM. n: TQNjLlNSON,
Attorney at haw,

P 'IKT. J'LtASAXT. IM.,
TTTILL practice in Mason anil Putnam and
\V adjaci nt counties. Prompt attention giv-
a to the collection of clainiB.
Feb. 27.1 PCa-ly.

DR. JAMES H. HOOFF
rpEXDEKS bis professional aerviee* to the
I citicena of Point Pleasant, and vicinity.
, f- w.r- ".n.t.ntlv on hand a l»r_'c -upply'lr"2*7onr |>«n,ts.dyfr<)ITs, r»rbi»b,>I-s«nee«»t:a«N. .m, . of all kinds and

i».d m .'xccllent irticlu of puru cider vin.'^ar.-!W. 2?, 1863 lr

DH S. G. SHAW.
v n r s i rt \ s and Suroeojj,
pKXhERS !>!.» protvfwfoMHl wrvicos to tlie

p-iSJii1., tNTi* tra'M !itc<>oiiutry promptlyiVini-d to. Office on FroLt Street, adjoiningin* "Yircri»ii,i House."
Feb. 27, lkt»2-ly.

DH. 0. K. STF.RN'EMAN,
SURGEON DENT'ST,

Office on Second Street "nbovo Public squ'&te,CALLIPOlis, OI1IO.
Where nil opcr i j crtainint? to

: 11 ». 111 istry rite ptiformed in tlie best
*-1-JTjL£7htyle of the profession. Terms

a*h; Fel». 6.' 1852.-1y.

lib'ilSK.'
^Ittin Street

POINT PLEASANT, VA.,
TirTClI. McllAXIRL, Proprietor.
' r^HIS Hot*>l is in tho bn*ino<»»j portion of the
* ti»wn, convenient to the stenmbont landing

and the nropditor pledgeshimsolf t<» spar« no

jtaius t.i irivo entire satisfaction to all who may
t>e pleased to call upon him.

march 20-ly.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
Tront Slreet. Point Pleasant, Vn.,
i\ It. n SMITH, - - Priprleror.
nVes f'^asurc infnrminpf Ilia friends and
travelling publiV tiaJ/htsreptilarlioUilhaj jopened for thorecejtl'on Cf visitors,
wg 14-1y;

S. flAYWARli i SON,
visvrierrRens ash dtautis iv

.".UNITURE, 0HA1US. REDSTRADS,
I'lihol'trr, (Jilt Mniilillti*', A-e.

.re rooms Fronting Public Rouare,
0AT.!;!P0tiIS, OHIO

tTM«laiie and Wood Coffin* eonst'intlv on

ind. A lli arse alwayi in readiness |cr fune-
.la|may l.r» ly.

K. TIUiNRR,
/^STOULD respectfully announce to

^ jjythe public that he has'Just opened a

saloon in this place nnd is now pre-
,mred to acconvnoflnto the public with all sea¬
sonable refreshments, Auch ns Spiced, Coved
imd Pickled Oysters, IJam and F.£*ys, Sardines
^c.,oncnll. The best articles of Oransjes,
ixmions Raininn, Fips, Nuts, CandieH, Tobacco
and Clears, constantly on hand.

Ale, Tiller Peer, Lemonade, Ac,, always cti
hand, lco-crcnmoccasionally,
July 17 nl'Jtf.
Mer?hii!it» and MeehnnleM Hunk of

WhoellTir.
rOINT PLEASANT BRANCH,

CAPITAL $186,000.
O. C. MILLER, President,

J. 1\ THOMPSON,Cashier.

.1. P McCnlWh,
A. McCaualand,
C. C. Miller,

r. S,
Piseount dav Ttte*dav.

r«brunry 37, l?B51y

9.0. Sliaw,
,T anion Onpehart,
.lolin McCttllocb,

>wi«.

POKTlOALu
OUR GUARDIAN SPIRITS.

Linger, gontle angle spirit J
Stay and fold thy cherub wings,

Tothe world thou didst inherit,
What sweet roessagp dost thou bring 1

Dr*t of balm for lior who bore thee,
Wept thy early flight to heaven ;

Saw the c» Id clods leveltd o'er thee.
Canst bestow the healing heaven ?

As wo tarry noar the greensward,
Covering into thy mortal bed ;

And gazo down upon th« roses,
All in bloomibove thy head .

Sadly, mildly, mera'ry whispers,
Of a bud that never bloomed;

Then wo feel a presence near us,

Pointing to our rosebud's tomb.

Guardian spirit-, hovering o'er us.
Oft thy preseuco seemeth mar";

And when sorrow's fount o'crfloweth,
(Jnseen pinions dry each tea*.

When Ik9 silent twilight briugcth
Bitter memories to the heart.

Buck to earth on.** cherub wingeth,
Whispers peace, toil steals the dart

A Story for'I.nwT^W.
It is probable tliat 'very lawyer of

jny note l>r|5 heard ani* rr:v' 1'I0 CC'C"
braitd Liitner Jlar'i"' S'f f*in the case of Anro3 Burr T"'*l 11^torjoiton. Trifles in the history o.

nius urn important, us we hope (0 show
in the story.

Mr. Miriin wis on liis way to Anapo-
iis, to at;end tlifl assizer A solitary
pftsscti,er whs in the 01*4® with him.
and a» the feather was *xtri?mely culJ.
the passengers 10m resorted to eonver-

saii"il to divert themselves from 100

much sensibility to the inclement air..
The young mm knew Martin by sight,
and as he was "Iso a lawyer, the thread
of the talk soon began to sp^n itself ouj
in legal matters.

'Mr. Martin,' said the young men, 'I
nm just entering on my earoer »s a law¬
yer; can yon tell ma the secret of your
great success? If, sir, jou wdl giveProm your eiporirnee the key to ais-
tinelion at the bar- I will

.Will wbai?' exr'a:meil Martin.
¦Why, sir, 1 will pay y»ur expends

while you are at Annapolis.'
'Done. Stand to your bargain now,

ond I'll furnish you with the giost secret
of my success as as a lawyer.

Th»- young man assented.
'Very well," »oid Mr. Martin. 'The

w -rrnriw ifWviTTT snceesa '. ountatrtedm^telUtiTmsxini. which I early la d
down to gujdo roe* If yon follow it youI cannot fail to succeed. It is thin.Al¬
ways be sure of your evi l«nre.'
The lUtner was very attentive, smiled

threw himself back in philbanpliionl pos¬
ture. and gave his brain to the analysis
with the Hue lawyer pMienre, of 'Al¬
ways !*. sure of your evidence.'

ll was too cold ti night lor anything
to be made pecuniary out of the old
men's wisdom, and «o the promisingade.pt In maxim learning gsvc himsidl
to stage dreams, in which ho wss knock¬
ing nnd p-.shing his way through 'he
world by the all powerful words, 'Al¬
ways he sure of your evidence.'
The morning came, and Mr. Mtirtin.

with his practical student, tank rooms it
the best hotel in the city. The only
thing peculiar to tho hotel, in the eyes
of the young man, was thai the wir.o-
bottles anil the rf cefertM of fine living,
seemed to rec >I' very vividiy the max¬
im about the ewdonce.
The voting man watohed >Jr. Martin.

Wherever eeting and drinking were eon
cerned, ho was indeed a man to be
watched, (specially in the latter, as lie
wos immoderately fond of the alter din
ner. after-supper, aftar-tvetythine luxu¬
ry of wine. A few days were sulUc'ent
to show the incipient legalist that ho
would have to p*y dearlv lor Ms know-
ledge, as Mr. Mnrtin sceji" I '0 make the

nfn.ir! of tV1 f'*"1'.''
U*yer's whether'ytmtijror old, h*v«

Weal ri«hts. and so the young msn bo-
Can to'think of the study of self pro'.ec
tion. It r»n through all creation. Cum
i.on toanimalsand men.lt was a noble
itistlpcK. [\et.'.o Ife 'beywd p*rlie,»rf
W where the hoti 1 bills of a litwy r were jconcerned. The subject daily grew on

the youne man. K was sll-»otbin.g to jthe mind and pocket. A week elapsed,
and Mr. Martin was ready to return to

Bellihio.e. So was the young man. hut
not in the same stage with his lllurtri-
011 !* tonchpr.

.

Mr. Martin approacUil the coun rr in

the bar room. The young msn was i.n

anxious apoctstor near hi.n.
¦Mr. Clerk1' said Mr. Mnrtin. my

young friend. Mr, . will "lib m>
bill, ngreeablo to engagement.
The young man ssid nothin0 but

looked everything.
'He will attor.d to it, Mr. Clerk,

we hove already had a definite under-
itandingon the subject. He U pWJgeu.professionally ple.lgml, to pay my bill,

' 5°'Kvidence?' sneered Mr. Martin.
'Yes sir.' said the young man, de¬

murely. 'Alwaysto" u,tre of your evi¬
dence, Mr, Matt n. C-.n vou prove tho
bargain?'

Mr. Martin saw tho fnure. nod null
ingout I,is pookel-book pnid tlx- !> II
and with groat good humor assured the
young m»n.

'You will do sir, and ect through tho
vvo>l<l with your profession, without ad-
nee from me.'

A ff.BW Kind of n Fool.
A oitijon walkiojf up Chestnut street

tho otlior uoy, trod upon tho flowing
skirts of u lady, Tho skirt. wcro di«
tended by the most lavish circumference
ol rrinolino, and irniled upon the sido-
walk nt .'oast four inches. The dr.ip-ry
was so voluminous at any rate that tho
wonror wns jom« feet distant (rum her
husband, b.-sido whom she was walking.
Tho citizen trod upon the lady's sUirl,

brinnng her to a stand still. Tho oiti-
zeu apologised in the most humble men.

j uifr, and the lady granted it. To his
attrpriao, a* the hjy pm,fP,l nrJi ,|18
baud turned short about'und suid to the

I citizen:
' Vou'r a fool! '

'Sir?' said the indignant and astonished
citizen, with an eye that Torobode a re¬
sent to the insult.
"Oh, I don't mean to insult you I fee

by your nppenranco thai you aro a gen¬
tleman. When I any you'r n fool, I
jucun you are a fool for apologizing to a

woman wiip wears trail skirls, because
you acci lently trend upon them. That
lady, sir, Is my wife; I here to cot tny
boon blacked four times a day to walk
*vitb her, for fear of soiling her flounces.
Tha HiS5t timo you trea upon them, pray
don't apologia*for it. If you had torn
the whole ti^'il off tlirf drees I shou d have
been pleased ralile: than oi!i\rwisc,"
"And you retract your oflensivo ri-

mark, ihen?" linked tho citizen.
"In (lie sense you understand it, I do

of course, Should you again tread tip*
on my wife's trail, and then apologizo
for it, I should fool very much like ro-

poating the epithet."
The citizen wended his way like a man

who had acquired a now wrinkle.
The above wo find in the Philadelphia

O.-.zat'.c, nnd wo must add that the hus-
band was right; at least in this, that it
is the duly ol any lady with dragging
skirts, to appologizo to the gcrtlemmi
whose locomotion her trail in'orrupts..
If » roll of silk should bo tumbled from
a store, over which roll the passing pe¬
destrian should happen to stumble,-win,
should make tho applnjy? .

'

And therein is there any distinction?
The article* offending, Iri'baiiriwayii.ar*.

We insist upon it, that when a lady's
dragging dress is slept on, sho should
apologize even if, by tho aecidont, every
"gather" in licr skirt is ripped.

Orfosltios of the Draft.
Savs the Krio, (IV) 'Gazette:.The

frm.ks of thn draft are innum-'rable. [i
took .ll hands in Burgess' vh'olesalo
grorery, metaling bo,h proprietor.; both
toe Johnsons, of .Tohiimn and Brother,
crrooors, their bonk keepers and clerks-
Or. Strong and Mr. Starr, of StrongDrugstore. It went into the tciral fra¬
ternity strong, and in mnnv instances
two out of three in firms and families
wero drawn. Mrs. Foot, of Mill Creek.!
19 loft alone, all her sons, three in nuin- j
tier, have h»»n drawn.

Says the Pottsville. pa. Miners .Toor I
n"!:--Commissioner Uolbsrt roo'moneed
the draft for this county On Thursday

!' w»" expocto I would finish
last evening. The number drafted ess
I C«(. \\ e will endeavor to Hi- , list
of the names in our next isstio, When
. ,|nr! *">" made for Tamahua all the
lawyers in the place but one were drawn.
A SoiDir.Rs Sroar.Not long since a

lot of us.I am an H. P., 'high private.'
now.were quartered in several wood¬
en tenements, and in an inner room hy
the cm;,., .f j.0.n? ..,eilh swai

buriel. Tl>e news soon spread to a

tog a sentimental, not bad looking spa-
"'men of u \ irginia dame,

'Let mo kiss him for his mother!" she
cried as I interrupted her prdgress .'Do let me kiss him for liia mother!'

.ivi « whom"'
'Tho dear little lisutenant, tho one

who lies doad within. I never saw him
but oh!'

1 lad her through thercom in which
Lieutenant of Philadelphia, lay
-(retched out upon « log fust asleep..
Supposing him to ho the article souglii
for, she rushed up, exclaiming, 'Let me
i>i<s hi i for his mother,' and approached
her lips to his forehead. What was her
amnsemont.when tho 'corpse' clasped his
arms around her and exclaimed, 'Sever
mind the old lady, Miss, no it on your
own account. I havn'i the slig'uteit ob¬
jection.'
How nbsoluto nnd omnipotent is the

silence of the night! Aud ynt the e.ill¬
ness soonn almost nulihle. From all
the measureless depths of the nir around
us, comes a hall Bound, a half whisper,
as if wo could hear tho crumbling and
fallins sway of all created things, in the
great miraclo ol nature; decay and re¬

production ever beginning, never end-
ding; tho gradual lapse and running ol
the sand in the great hour-glass of time!

sohaltj
er or

? f rrtict cT n ^i|rT i»C U.iyoj
,

' nr- Nitlmnii-I Prentice tanultt
° P«b!i J school in Rrt>niry lie was very
much \ favorite; but lis co a!
tunc* lyould q,.t vory mush .'xl.nnv.Ml
by the [ifroclion* of the who* rules by

*c, rt!'r*- On oiio "cession. in ratli-
",n * ''v " ibronvna.l in pun-

i.ih >m Ifjs.'x >!o«>: t>f n heavy fsm'e the
first b Mnic -tet] i. whispering, mid an
pome soov .is deleters. Shortly af
t«r pn'i «f tl'o det.Vois shouted

Af%-ftc r, .!olin Zeiglur is whitiperjug "

Jolij was culled up ..,.! asked if!" was
a nct.j (John, by the way, wi.s a f»vor-

' j.with his touoher nn.t sc. op|.
answered Job#, "T wis nnt

pfwli it I was about; I w < intent
Jiingout a sum, and r&qnestid the
So sat noit to hnn.l me th'p ariih-

contained tba rule whioli I
wis'efto see."

Tliittpontur revolted lii-i hasty tlir.«nt
bnt t.ifl John that he rnuld not snft'r
him t*v#i«pcr or oscapo the punishment
and ofciinuod:.

I l'"'1 1 "i""1'1 nvoiJ 'f> ,iut earihnt,
wilhoK a forfeiture ofmy word. I will,"
he coftintied, "leavo ii to anv three

wstyou may choocp to gay irheth-
pSl I oil-it llio punishment."
said ha wng agreed to that, and
jtely called out G. S. T. D., and
i Tho Doeior told iliam to re-
vordiet, which they snou did,

lonsultation,) as follows .

V master's word must bo kept in-
-John must receive ihe tlironi-
I blows of the ferule; Imt it must
fled on voluntarily proxies.andtrbitratorg will slmro the punish*
( receiving each of us two of the

fclio had JisUnod to thn verdict
to the Dic'nr, and with out-

I'll I exclaimed:
¦ here is my haul; lliey shan't

i a blow; I will ro;civo the pun-
Boetor, under pretense of wiping
\Shielded his eyes, and idling
Itogo to their seats, »aid he
kink of it. I believe he did

t to his dying dav ; but "the pun-
Hs never inflicted.--Middlctcx

Webster mill Wirt.
Il VVebaler was on.o engaged in
tone of tho Virginia Courts,
opposm: counsel was William1

Jthor of tho Life ol Patrick Hon-
his been c.ilio'.sed as a bril-

bbi
ithu

bid
ilie
WOM
thin

ness, whose testimony (unless disproved
or impanelled) settled llio case, and an-
nihililod Mr. Wirt's client. .Aftur gut.
tin£ through the testimony ho informed
Mr. Wirt, with a fig.iificant expression,
thai ho was through with tho witness
and he was at his service. Mr. Wirt
ins.* to commence tho cross <*xamina-
tion, hni seemed for a momont quite per¬
plexed how tn proceed, but quickly as¬

sumed a manner expressive of his incre¬
dulity, as to tho facis olicicd, and cooly
eyeing the witness .. moment lie Mid:.

"Mr. K .allow mo to ask you,
whether you h ivo ever read a work
called Jl'iron Afun"hi"t"a?"

Hi foie the witn.-ss bid lime to replv,
Mr. Welisler quickly rosa to his feel
and said:.

' I beg vntir pirdon. Mr. Wirt, for the (
iuterrnpiion; hut there was nne question
1 forgot to ask the wi'nes», and if you
will allow me that favor I promise not
tn interrupt you a^'ain.''

Mr. Wirt; in tho blandest manner, re¬

plied, " Ve.s most certainly;" when Mr
Webster, in the most deliberate and sol¬
emn minner, said:.

.^ir, have you ever road Wirt's Pa'.
rick Ilenn/f"
The effect was so irrosistible that even

ihe jadpr» oonld not control hisrigi.l fea¬
tures. Mr Wirt himself joined in the
momentary lough, and turning to Mr.
Webster, said, "Suppose wo submit this
<r r.t to ti.s jcrj tij!-.'"
which was essonted to and Mr. Wob-
taer's client won tho case. il

Osi of tha enrolling nur.<lials, tho i

other day rrc-ived a strong bini from a ,

IVmaif. Sinppinj; at liie lndy*« hou>V,h« ',
found hor hoforo her door endoavoring
to eff-'ct with a vegetable huckster a

iwcnty por cent, reduction in tho price
of a peck of potatoev
"Have you any men here, ma'am?"
"No," was llie curt reply..'Hive you no husband, uia'nm P
"No."
'.Nor brothers ?'
"No."
"Perhaps you have a son ma'am V
"Well, what of il ?"
"I should liko lo know wboro he is."
"»Vell, bo i»'nt here."
"So I see, Jna'nin. Pray wliera ii

he
"In ihe Union army whero yououahl

to In. I"
I lie marshal liasiened around tho ear¬

ner. Ho did not further intorrogato the
lad 7.

I.nve Ii ilio shadow ol tho morning,
whioli decreases as tho day advances,.
Friendship is tho shadow of the ovonlng
whleh strengthens with setting nun of
life.

Modern Juritrhn It* !N«>p)o,
The inhabitants «f Jericlti. bulong In<

th» nurituluirnl limlon iii clam, »ti il hnvi
tlii ir lixed dwellings j but tlicy are mow
in, i onl sivl have a worse r. putntiiwi fo

tlnn thoir iioinndie brother tribes
1 li * main','in thcoi»elvoi hv tillinc the
ground Hud b\ keeping ootilo. Soma ill
oijliivalqd arable pigly uod f--\r/)©nrt «nr>
round th«.miserable v.llo^-o, hilsL manyreinmkably beautiful trees nnd Inxurjan
jfrns, proved, on tli rttho. brniii; (lie for
iiniv "i die (nil, Hownmeh'*»rW&-w«
0 "'I''1" 111 Valley of Jnr Inn is that

Jeru®a.lpni "mild fou by tlio fig-
necs, hIucIi there Irid scarcely bunti ic
put forth their bui!», but which hurt
wen i in leaf; and by the corn which
'..or.- was.not yet in onr, n-hi)<t it lure
was rellnw nnd roi ly for thr harvot.-
Koot-prodnots norm to Inxiilinte in tin
noli soil, tvulUvr Herod in it in hyabund
nnt springs. \ ogei&tion poems hero con
suler ibly nobler than num. Wo wenl
bonce to tli« top 0f a litil* uroon bill
close etitsido tl., villgr,,. \v. hndnol
beon long bore before we saw i\ troop o(
¦ 5<iliiiiins coma riling nlnng, evidently
with tho intoi)t of (n!{(>n :i n»»i»r viow oj
u». I Imy rode towards (lie bill on which
wo wore Man ling,but lulled when Sheik

I MUStnpha went towards thorn, and fell
mti' conversation with tlioir chief; after
which thoy put npurit to their homes, rode
rapidly up io us, and passed us down lo
Hie yilliirfo, castins upon ui an they pas-sod by, lightening liko noes from their
flnrk. hery eyes. The bun of thoir com
plosion was also Vot>y dark, but many of
thorn had beautiful, significant, feat.iros;

11 *«« I"trfe. l delight to see them
riling their lleet-fooled and, as it were,
dancing stoo,Is. Tho riding of tho Arab
' vs a mastership 0f the1ior«e, a hit.
n'.ony with his beini; and hin temper, of
which not even tho horse tiders of Ku-
rope can gjy,> any eonreplion. At a

J'53 *W lij* "dor, the horse flics like a
bird Over hills and hushes, and whilst at
full gallop will maka a sudJon leap,
which wnuld inevitably throw o(T every
ndor, except be wore an Arab; but the
Ar b hiinsell sits upon his hnrao no light¬
ly and as easily ns a bird, and seems to
bo one in nil its movements nnd when
ho »-ill« il, tlje snorting horse stmiiJh (till
in a ni iment, and gentle as a lamb..
I he horsii is also the Arab's greatest
wealth, ofini bis snpremest Inve. It in
quite usual lo bear an Arab any that bo
loves his hnrsn better than liin wile ; nnd,
nflur what I have seen of tho Arab la-
<!i"s, I cannot wonder at it..Frtdrika
Bremtr'i Travelt in the. Uuly Land.

than Iho foHoivtlfg story of what hnTjos?[occurred? "At the battle ofNoir-Ulm,
Mrs. Criithors, who escape,I from Bo«vcr
Cren<, was at firjt taken prisoner, but
two Indians became engaged inja qunr-nil as to who should bavo hor for a
s<]uaw, an! whilo the quarrel wan pro-
grossing shn mado hor escape with her
two children. 8ho was out ore day .ml
two nights, an,| finn||y. rci|0,leiI t|)(,
Minesota liiver where shn foun a canoe
"'"I tried to paddle across, but not un-
' TsUn-li'njf tho mnjiii op mnrli, trns
finite,1 ,l«wn the riv-r some «ix miles
and hndel near tho fort in safety, with
"no child nn her nims and ano'h^r oil
t;T back,and ii now at St. Potor. Mrs.
Harrington was shnL in tho back at Lea-
venworth. The samo ball abut a Diver
off hor i,ifimt chill. Mrs. Harrington
an 1 nl.il vere out in tho brush nirui days
and sttb^iated oo hnzh.outa. She re¬
in nine I secretod from tho Indinn^ nil
Ibis lime, working her way toward white
x-ltlemenls ns boat nho could. Hot-
child, usually frolful, remained remark-
*hly quiet, an 1 whoncver she would lionr
lndi jiis, she would kneel down and pray
to God to keep her infant quiet nnd do-
liver her from dnn.-or- II r res.no wiil
inaiiii by one of bur pieVe'CS wiolo craw-'
ing toward our linen. Our picket snap¬
ped iwo cops at hor before he disenvorid
iho wan a whito woman. She first hail-
I'tthc picket in the Sioux language, end
10 fiiipi'.ojcd her to bo »n indiiin, IK-r
¦seapc was most miraculous through-
3Ut."

Tn our spirit of forbonrance, wo havo
been playing an unequal game with the
rebels. Whilo we liavo been bowingpn-
liloly to their m'asu nn rlgjlng, they
hove been pouring their shot into our
liul).

'.Si* feet in his hoots!" cxclaimai]
Mrs, I'nrlincton- "What will the im-
porlance of this world coma to, 1 won-
iler? "Why they mi ilitjint ns reason¬
ably tell mo the ninn had t*ix heads in
his lint."

"1 do nolfcuy," reuurkod <Mr. Ilrown,
''that Jones is a thief; but I itoaay that
if his farm joined mine, I would not try
to krep kheijp.
Tho Iliohmond Kxamiuer very strongly

roeommends ihu drafting of negroes into
the i\ bel ur.ny.

Portitgijl has ilccrted that tho fr«<| in-troiliiction is permittid of foreign r«r-c»l», wlioni, corn, rye, bar!ev, an I oiti
110 jgrn'ft, flour and hake.I br>'aVlhroughthe iflnnil mid mnrt(iu>« of tlio kingdom.Until I fio end of April.lQij.'l. Thi>i|on'<s

il fir. it Briiinn was u»>t tho only Kn-
rrtpi nn .in ry Nkoly 10 WuflTor from short
clop, ilia |insent season.

,'i ¦, !
Thd abdication of ViO'orin is again.»Ciinn*ly of Abroad. 'The l'atri«

!«y s that iho discussion of ,th«>.niciaiirn
vritli lier ( rmnn rflatlv. ¦> j* tho canonof the Queer* \ivit to Germany. Tim
utt ol aluliostlnn .of course in favor of
(In. prince of Wn'e«. will, it in n dd,take
place 11 xt Miri'iii, iminudintely after tho
msrlsge of tho Princo with tho PrincessAlexandria of Denihntk.

It in said that tho Fort P it Wor'«.
Pittaburpt, under tho nssessnt-nt nisdo
by the AfPifor ehojen under 'li" recant
itct. of Congress, (or an intern '<1 revenuo
will havo to pay a tax of ihiity thous¬
and dollars. Tlii* i«. of course. excln.
sivo of the usual Statin county or bu*i*
nesstax whioll will amount to several
thniisVnd mare. At tins Works tho
Great Guns arn now being made for tho
New Monitor.
Tin complaints that have been mn<l»

in munv of the regiment, because of Iho
nnn.payment of monthly wages nn I tho
leek of nuitablo elnlhing, will now bo
supplied, as the President is determined
that the soldlors shall he well dud and
promptly rAid, And tho proper rlcpnrt-nients are busv nttending to rerjuisittnnn.This applies to iho troops in tho Wejl us
woll as in the East.

Tim woalihieat Alabama planters arc
now using tlio coffee that was purchased
originally for the slaves, and tho slayes,
arc regaled with a decoction inailo of
burnt, meal. There is literally no med¬
icine in tho South, and a variety of ex¬

pedients are resnrto I to 6Upply the placa
of drills in caso of sickness ; molted
lard is given to the slaves in lieu of caa*

lor oil.

"[ say. I)lck, don't von think that if
tlx women had to do the fighting instead
of the men they would make sad work
of itV^"No, why do ynu nsk ?"

"Becauso I think they would, tlioyhavo auch en engaging wsv with them."
That's very true; but tney hAve also

such a captivating way; there would ba
TWrocrifonrr. tl.»n killed." " ' f V"

ifueir^^t^ma^: "mmrw
it will not piobably affect tho result of tho
Kentnnky campaign any more tlmn Pres.
dent Lincoln's having two brothers-in-
law In tho rebel army alTcetrd the policy
of tho Administration in carrying on the
war.

Tins RLonnv War..Who can esti¬
mate the wiitht of responsibility which
hangs upon the souls ol those wicked
and eiil L'uided men, who, by years of
toil and labor, brought upon the country
thii bloody war? Time can never tie-
velope rtor out'e the evils which already
havo been inflicted by ttioir demon-liko
agency,

Upo,n tho South the ruin is inosctilA-
bin, One hundred thousand brave men
havo either died, or their constitutions
broken down, or they are maimed, ren¬

dering them a burden to themselves arn!
to sorioty. The loss in property cannot
now ho estimated. And where ia tho
rujn to end ? From the North there ia
nothing to hope.rrom Europe wo can
look for nn sympathy. Nothing, per¬
haps, could gratify English Atatesincn
morn.thnn tho utter ruiti of both North
and South.

An old I.nitj'x Tribute,
Among tho other article-, r#o«ivod by

tho Washington Sanitary Commission
lately was a good and pitriotic old lady's
tribute, 10 Tie 'l i l on' lhVjillKoi» her
douniry, boating this inscription :

"These socks were spun »nd knit by
Mrs. Zotuah (.'lapp, ninety six years old,
whose bands in youth wore engagad in
moulding bullets in the "ftr<tiiaiii(i\»ry'
war. Keep the toes of those socks to¬
wards the the rebels.

Chorlestown, N. V."

'The man who has not anylhing to
boost of but his illustrious ancestors,'
says 8ir Thomai Overhurry, 'is liko a

potaloe.the only good belonging to him
is underground.' The Dnka ol Somsr-
set, surnarned the proud Duke, and of
whnm itie related that bo rodo nil thro*
Kurope, without ever leaning b,i:k in
his carriage, used to say, 'That lie pitied
Adam, became he bad no ancestors.'

Me'l for putting it to ihcm.--A Ken-
tuokian named Geir whose house, mill
arid store wera burned by Morgan's men,

and he taken primmer, wiuds up a letter
which ho writes, after his esoape, tn Mr,
Hall, eilitnr of iho liavenna Democrat,
ut follows -

"I am unequivocally for confiscation
subjugation, emancipation, axterm'um.
tioii, and hell and (lamuaiion."


